
 
  

 

 

  

 

  

 
 
 
Bangladesh International Arbitration Centre (BIAC) in 
Cooperation with Thailand Arbitration Center (THAC) and 
Mainland-Hong Kong Joint Mediation Centre (MHJMC)  
will provide training on comprehensive skills needed for  
the practice, use and applications of mediation.                                                                   
. 

What you will learn: 

  Fundamental and Advance concept in interest-based conflict management. 

 Tried and tested model of mediation. 

 Useful mediator strategies and approaches. 

 Powerful tools for effective communication. 

 Techniques to overcome impasse. 

 Legal and ethical issues in mediation. 

 Drafting of settlement agreements. 

Why should I attend: 

 Mediation is mandatory under various legislations in Bangladesh. 
 Bangladesh Bank has advised to incorporate ADR clause in contracts. 
 To learn effective dispute resolution strategy applicable to diverse situations. 
 To better deal with your organization’s disputes with external parties. 
 To acquire tools to resolve internal and disputes in your organization and  
       disputes with external parties. 
 To incorporate mediation as part of your professional skill set. 
 To be accredited on to BIAC and THAC mediators panel and earn a mediator profession in Bangladesh 

and Thailand. 

 

 

23-29 July 2017 
Time : 09.30 a.m. - 5.30 p.m. 
 

Registration Fee: 
Tk. 175,000.00/- 

 



 

 

Building Your Network: 

Participants in this course can develop contacts with internationally acclaimed trainers and practitioners 

in this case from Thailand Arbitration Centre (THAC). These international contacts can be invaluable for 

the future, when International mediation or disputes with foreign companies arise. In addition contacts 

are established with other course participants and domestic experts. 

How Mediation Accreditation Training will Support Your Career?  

This is a professional and specialized training course, designed to supplement education and 
practical experience. It is a balanced training session with the right mix of theory and practice. 
Experienced trainers and practitioners will take the participants through the whole process of 
mediation; in so doing, they will provide guidance on the best practices as well as the pitfalls. 
Participants will be trained to feel comfortable and effective in mediation.  
Increasingly businesses are opting to settle their disputes out of courts. One key method 
provided in our legal framework for settling commercial disputes is mediation. Expertise in 
mediation theory and practice will help not only in acting as a mediator but also when advising 
clients on mediation. 
For those working in companies, expert knowledge in mediation can be valuable. Beginning 
from the drafting of the dispute settlement clause in contracts, and then on advising the 
company when a dispute has arisen, the skills obtained in these courses are of immense value. 
 

Who Should Attend The Courses: 

This course is designed for bankers, government officials, corporate officers, HR, sales, procurement, risk 

managers, entrepreneurs, professionals, academics, scholars, lawyers, in-house counsels and others 

interested in mediation as a method of settlement of commercial disputes. No prior experience in 

mediation is necessary for participating in this course. 

Certificates : 

Mainland-Hong Kong Joint Mediation Centre (MHJMC) will provide accreditation to participants upon 

completion of this course with an 80% attendance rate and passing the course-end assignment. The 

names of those who get the certificates will be displayed in the BIAC website. 

Tk 1,75,000 Included:  

 Visa processing 

 Economy class air ticket 

 Twin share hotel accommodation 

 Airport shuttle 

 Course fee 

 Course outline, handouts from trainers and reading materials 

 BIAC bag to carry the documentation with writing material and pen 

 Tea/Coffee and Lunch (whole day), mid-morning and mid-afternoon cookies or snacks. 


